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Washing ton, v'ebruary 18-- - In response to a letter from 
the Acting Senate Majority leed8I', Senator Thurmond has 
written Senator Clements that he has "no lmowled6 e of any 
undue pressure 1'rom either side" of the gas bill . 
At the same time he disclosed the contents of his letter . 
Senator Thurmond stated that he is supporting the investigation 
to the fullest extent because the public is entitled to know 
ell the facts . 
On February lL~ , Sena tor George , chairman of the special 
investigating cornm.ittee , mace a Etatement on the f loor of the 
Senate inviting Senators or e.nybody else who might have infor-
mation as to i mproper pressure on either side of the gas bill 
to present it to the committee . The same day Senator Clements 
wrote a letter enclosing a copy of Senator George ' s r emarks and 
calling attention to them . 
In reply on February 1 5, Senator Thurmond wrote the Acting 
Majority Leader : 
Dear Senator : 
Thank you for your letter of February l ~ .. with which 
you enc l osed a copy of the statement Senator George made 
on the floor of the Senate on the 14th invitine; any 
Senator or other person to pres ent any evidence they 
might hav e as to iffiproper pressure on either side of the 
question involved in the Harris -Pulbright Bill . 
I re ceiv ed a fair volume of correspondence about 
the bill, most of it against the bill . However , I have 
no knowledge of any undue pressure from either side . 
I have not been offered and I have not accepted any 
campa i gn contribution from anybody on either side of 
the ga s bill question or from any other source . I do 
not know of any information in my possession which would 
be of assistance to the Cow.It1ittee . 
With best wishes , 
Sincerely, 
Strom Thurmond 
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